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TEMPERATURE tiins in the bands of, the proper authori-
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CONTEN S.- daims would lead one to suppose. Other-
ILUVRAnO C-Olg ftheNTyaS. dinAo wîse Spanish editors are in a bad way, to

deîy-St. Laurent Colle«te, Montrea-Bargaininirjdefo h olwg opeesv
for a Osf-The Bail lu the Queen's Hall-A Trip Malediction which, according to a Spani.sh
to Bermuda-The Troubled Waters of Peterhead
Harbor- A Farewell Ride on Jumbo-The Baioony journal, the Bishop bias reçently launched
Scene fromn Romeo and Juliet-An Embarrassing at them: May Almighty God curs these
situation.

Tan WXBEL-A Remarkable Discovea.y-Journalism In journalist4 with the perpetual malediction
tbis World snd the Nexiý-Hygienie Drees. launched egainst the devil and hie angels !

UI5CLLAMiU.-Toronto Churoh Matters- The Gov a hypre ihNTJLA h
ernor-Generai's Bal-Tbe lait Deai-Lessons from Myte e hwt Bo UJÂ h
Nature- Our Iilustrations-8i. Laurent College, Apostate, and JuDAS the traitor ! May tho
Montreal - Bermuda - Humorou. - News of the
Week-Bonny Rate <llus.)-Damen and Pvhis Lord judge them as he judged DÂTHÂN
Cangbt lu Hia Own Trap-Longfeliuw-BIanca- and ABIRAM 1 May the earth swallow themThe 'Haunted House-The Rival Slngers-Forty u lv!Ltte ecr a nYers A go-Tbe Girl that Providence Set-A paie!Lthmb urddyan
Oid Cioctke-Hoes from Paris-Rondean-The1 night, sleeping and waking, in eating, in

Old lockTbeMoon's Infleence-Eoboes from rnigadinpynwh tespkLondon-The Poor Scbolar-Mary Aun-Car Chen rnig n npaig hnte pa
Columu. and when they keep silence!1 May their

eyes be blinded, their ears deaf, their
IIIIftflA~~Itongues dumb 1 Cursed be every mnem-CANAIAN ittu in~tu NWSIber of their body! *Let thein be oursed

iî....., <..~. . i. d. onn1.00 from to-day and for ever ! May theoir
muini-rteui, aouiruy.¶Apri zz,,oter

THE WEEK.
THie is an age of discovery. 0f dis-

coveries in literabure, no Ibs than in
science. But few more remarkableonees
have come under our immediate notice
than that of a certain American journal,
whoée information appears to ta'by with
theeaitevn character of its namne. IlThere

sepulcitre ho that of dogesud of asses 1
May famisheti wolvos prey upon their
corpos, anti may their eternal company
be that of the devil anti bis augels !" There
is a great deal Miore of the same kinti of
malodiction, but this e!xtract will suffice as
an example.

RYWIEN1C DRESS.

ia very carions old book in the Phibadel- A. good deal of excitement lias been
phia Mercantile Library," eays our new causeti in lEnghieli fashionable circbes by
literary autboriby, "lentitieti tThe True the crusade of the National Health Socioty
Prephecies orý Prognostications of Michael againat the present uuhealthy costumes
Nostradanmus."' There je also, be it saiti, worn by the majority of womnen. There
a very curions ôld book in the British bas existeti for some time a eociety, com-
Museum, being the piaye of eue William posed, be it said, entirely of gentlempu,
Shakespeare, snd on some future occasion wboee 'object le "lto oppose any fashion
wo pxopose to givo a liet of the worke of thie wbicli may -injure or disfigure the beauti-
obstrus and hitherto unknown individual fnl form of womeu." Their werk, in spite
in returu for the gratuitons, but none the of a few conquests made, bas been hitherto
leus valuable, information of the existence rather diehearteniug, but a new impulse
of a Nostradamus. 0f a truth, posthurs- bas 110w been given to the movemeut.
aus fame je an uncertain thinig. A month Tho chiof feabure of this bas been Mr.
bsck wo were discuesing *4e probabilities FREDERiOR TREVES'lecture, whicb, erigin11
of the fulilment of Nostrodiamus' pro- ally delivered lu the Vestry Hall, Kensing.
phecy of the endi of the world, anti coin- ton, bas been repeated by specially ap
pariug it with thàt of Mr. Proctor. To- poiuted lecturors-tbroughoub the provinces,
day it bas become neceeeary for an Amen- sund is ikely, if report epeak true, to finti
can journal te reïdiscover our éld friend. its way to thie counntry turing the eusuing
IlFurther oxamination of the quaint olti summer. The lecture itaelf, ontitieti,
book," we are ,tol, I will probably, dis- "lThe Dres of the Period," was a groat
cover many otherprognostications." t is succees, anti those ladies present dresseet
possible; yet wae hQubd rocommenti our lu the style which th-n ecturer was con-
ooitemporary te pause before placing any demuing, coulti net help acknowledging
more sncb starthingly new facte before an the justice of hie remarks, or enjoyiug the
expectant world.* I"There are more thinge humer with which tbey were oxpresseet.
in heaven anti earth, Horatio, than are The moët appalling diagrams were exhibit-
dreaint of in your phibosopliy," andi ibis eti, showing the female form anatomicalby
net impossible there are people to, whom in every otage of derangement, from tight
the name of Nostradamus je familiar as a laoiug, anti the pictures of distorbed foot,
householti word, Whbo, strange as it xnay causeti by the use of bhe fasbiouabie French
seoi, have nover heard of te Oriental boot wibb its high heel, were onougb 'te

,Ca8ket. tnrn one colti with horror. Much amuse-
ment wa8 causeti by the suggestion that te

LT la not -long sinoe that we animatvivotm- wPar these boots proporly, one baî f of the
ed upon the amenities of journalism lu the foot sboubd be jampntated, inasmucli as
far lEst. 'Up ill that time it hati been thoy bear ne relation te te ordinary shape
popularby supposoti that the sufferinge of of the ,natnral foot. The ons8tora of drsg-
the political Journabiat roachoti their climax ging au enormons train after a dre was,
ab the opposite quarter of the cotupss, sud when oonsidered, a very absurd eue, andi
that MàaR TwAiN's experience as booum bati ne effeot exoept perliape that of keep.
tonm in a Western newapaper office re- ing the floor instead of the body in an
presenteti the height of personal duscom- equable temperature. The orinolebte, a
fort to whioh an editûr iu sither homis. spocimen of which the ecturer produceti,
pheres was likely to ho -expoed. Those ho bhoughb was nothing but a tumor, anti
who remember the -fate of the editor of might well b. doue away wibb. Mr.
the Nichi Nie/il B/dm Bun must have Met Tamev alsio sbowod the audience a glove,
that the OrientaIs are still as ever oui'. about throe foot in length, wbich lie was
superiora in anything thoy seriouely set of opinion, wheu woru for any~ length of
their mincie te, even be it se comparatively ime, was .dangerous to liealth.
unimportant,. a measure as the hauging, The lecture anti itsoquel, the Hygienic
drawing anti quartoring of an editor. Dreso Exhibition, at which, lu addition to
Smo.e, however,1 Holy Churcit bas takon the dreatiful pictures, varions4 suggestions
the mater in baud, the case is different. of a more -reasonable clame of clotbing were
MAaK TwÂrn's experiences resubteti only exhibiteti, Booms reabby to ho actuabby do-
in the lois of an ear or bwo, anti the re- iiig gooti, many women having turneti over
ception of a few hulots in the pit of bis a uow loaf before the terrers of the dia-
stomaçh anti other approprit orin of grains. Que olti lady, about sixty years of
his aniatomy, while tîhe Orientalnors of age, declareti that since she heard the lec-
the press bavo beeau uometi, s far as bure ehe had left off stays for ever; anti
w. know, to leavo the future of their vic- eue young woman, wbo always thought

her waist was naturally twenty inches, has of the Thistie. At midnight wben upper was
now disoovered that it oaght to be twenty- auuounced, the Governor-General led the way

five an ba alowe forthediferece. with Lady Gait. The dancing continued tili
foru nd at>lyte frthe diffcuty ne half.past two, when the company began to dis-

Unfotuntel th grat iffculy i4heperse. The supper which was laid in the As-
way of inauguratîng a new era in dreels is sembly Room was moat enjoyable, while the
thst hitherto none of the new costumes decorations of the roorn and table deserve apecial

suggste posessthat tuiement of beauty, mention. At one end of the supper room there
suggste Posssewas an extremely hsndsome trophy of shielda,

without which it is *inîipossible to hope for while the bannera round the, walls were taste-
their goneral adoption by the fair sex. It fnlly arranged and the flowers on the table wr
has long been recogn;zedI that " il faut sirnply exquisite.

soî&re o The bal iteelf will long live in our recollectiou,
8offirzr Pour êr belle" andi until theS-a the most enjoyable of its kind in which we

ciety can give an emphatic denial to the ttver participated, and such without doubt wes
proverb, ita complete successecan neyer be the feeling of all those who were at the Qneen's
assured. We have already given Our views Hall hant Thursday. The Governor-General
upon the divided skirt, and scarceiy any n'n'y well be congratulated upon the entire and

of te sustiutes8ugeate sofar eem unqualifipd success of his generous compliment
of te sustiuteseugeete sofar eem to our citizens.

any more-suitable to take a permanent
holti on the affections of the fashionable THE LAST DEAL.'
worid. At the llygienic Dress Exhibition 1 erdalagi. Thwosfl rm
coi stu m inail thes ieouMstee thelip of a gentlemen well known in Leadvilie,

costmes in ll hoi usul hdeounes 0 vet few recognized in the elegant, essy.going
woeful greens, were dispiayed alongside of masn who uow commands the deep respect of hie
fresh costumes, flot less unreasonable, for fellow.xnu, the once cool.headed, imperturbable
the requirements of every-day life* in it gambler, who in his day, figured prominently

ever-da aspct.along the Pacifie coast, and was almost univer-
ever-da aspct.saliv recognizt d as the shrewdest faro dealer in

No. The thanke of humanity, and of the'West. "lAs for the game's morality, that'a
society no lees, will he due to the discov- neither here nor there. When dealt upon the
erer of a mode of dressing whicb shall ho square it i8 much like any other gaine. It la

helhwithout being hideous, anti pic- not to be thought that the law wil hi.uder mon
healty, abit if they want to play, and often they are for

1turesque, without being injurions. Mean - 'ever cured for pla)iug when t;hey find it dees't
rwhile, Lady HARBERTON promises to ex- pay. I desît the game for tweuty yeara, but
rpound the views of the extreme party i1've quit uow. 1 made uothiug, uer lBat noth-

the forthcoming number of Macmillani. AU iug, anid but for a sight 1 once aaw 1 shouhd pro-
hono to erif se o anyoneelseeaubably be a g ambler still. Hereby hangs a tale.

1 hoor t her if he r an oneelseeauLet me tell it. Some three years ago 1 ran
eeut the Goidian kuot. high.toned game at a certain place you probably

_______________kuow, for it sirikes me 1 saw yen thero. It wus
a square game, for 1 deait for half the blaods lu

TORONTO CHURG'H MA TTERS. town, aud ofteu I had ase mny as five lay.onts

(To the S.dir of the C.- I. N.) at a time, with too much business. ou haud té
even get time to rest. One evening a yoang

SiR,-I observe in your Toronto Correspond. chap etrolhed in, with a sort of curions stare on
ence remarks about Blshop Sweatman and the his face, and I coucluded right there that he was

rEvangelical party in that city. green. He s'as fsir-hsired, and had a pair of
r Your correspondent has no right to give his blue eyes, snd clear eut features-an innoouit.

3own coloriug te matters which.can be looked at looking young fellow, if ever I saw one. It only
in two ways. required a glance to conviuee you that he was a

I wilI net follow his example, but simply sav stranger in the gambling room. Ho soon was at
that there are large numibers, equally Evangeli. borne, though, for I saw in his bine eyes the
cal with auy in Toronto, who believe they can love of play, and after that eveuing .he wus a
s how g ood reasons why Bishops as weli as Judges constant visitor. He played hie pile rigbt eut,
should be addressed as " My Lord," and who, and neyer growled if hie luck was biard, aud on
differing with the Bishep of Toronto in soine every second card he'd stake the imit np iu
things, believo hie bas been bsdly treited by his blue. Take it altogether, hie luck wssi bard-
(so-cahled) frieude. sometimies the bardeat, 1 think I ever saw. I've

MARITIME. known himi to home at a single deai seven double,
sjhots. Business for me, of course; but smre.

THE OOVERNOROENERAL'S BALL. hGw it almost seemed tee bad. 1 couldn't say a
word, thougb, and yet I liked the boy. He had

0f the many social events which have taken lots of ths filthy. 1 thiuk frqm the day hie began
place in Montreal-nay ini the whele Dominion be must bave dropped a cool $100,000 on the
-duriug the past few years none have been more game, and lie. nover growled. We both quit
worthy of record than that of which we giv e an gabling t ho saine uight-he, poor lad, for suf-
illustration this week. As our readers, of course, fcient reasons, sud 1, because 1 loatbed the
know it was given by Hia Excellency the Gov. game. It was in this wise. His coin gave est
eruor.General in houer of the Royal Osuadian lu a deal or twe, and hoe put up a dismond ring,
Academy, in the Queen's Hall, ou Thursdsy last juet te see hie ili.luck ont, you know. The
and was attendedby ail the élite of the City. It chips soon went. He hsd a pin, a fiamiug atone
wss the first occasion on which the building had in massive metal. Ho passeti that in without
been usèd for s baîl and it le net tes mnch to s word, and drew fifty dollars celd. I wished
ssy that the arrangements were as perfect, as him huck as heartily as auy player there, But
they could be. And neyer pe raps have its noble no 1> his hast stake went My way ou a losing ace.
proportions and hautisome decorations been seon Ho drew tbree hnndred dollars more, I thluk,
te btter advautage or its wal formed the on hlm watch and chalu, and tried his lino of
frame, te use a familiar imile, to se delightfuh bots agaiu, but his luck was gone. Ill nver
a picLure. The ete from the stage te, the gallerv :forget thepae, haggard look that crossed hie

rcolumna bad been removed. A raised and face.. Buth e wae gamo. Ho nover utterod a
railed phstform draped withbabnners waulu front w rd, and kept hie chair ike a pillar of stone.
of the organ sud over the keyboard, and the For a moment lue seemed dazed at bis reverses,
or-hestra. Rauged lu seml-circuhar form &long but snddenly hie oye caught the thin, worn
the aide te the firet entrauce door was laid a circlet of dull gold on hieshittle inger. Ho booked
dancing floor level with the stage, comfortable at it a little while, and a dark wave of hot crim-
chairs being placed aloug the walls on elther son blood passed over hia face, for this cirelet
side. The space nuder the galhery was railed eemed to clingfa.tor than the faahlng gem ho
off sud roserved for thèse desirlun te ait ont bad passed luinefore. Ho a lt astrippoti it off
dauces or te trest, sud, ou either aile the muaic his linger sud banded it to me. It rame ro-

eplatform wus a refreahmont table tended by luctantly, this worn, ohd ring. 4'What oan'I
aosrvants in the Vioe..regah ivery. The corridor have on th.ie Vlho seketi. 11 don't know what
was lined with crimson clotb anti furnished with its value is, but lIl redoem lb firat of al' 'Lt
sofas sud settoos. At the entrance sud at might have coat five dollars new, but lb wus
intervals alônig the passagim wny wero costhy worthlosa then. StÛR I passed ont a ft t
flowers and abruba lu potf4 and the arch above lu return, juat te loet hlm try agalu. Ho planked
the iprincipal'outry stopDs wae draped with a it dowu in the pot, snd thon how up)on tho table
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